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Thi:; invention relatt:'s to .firna:rms and hll.S par
tk:u1ar refol:'ence t-0 meaos for cD"ntroUl!'..g the 
firing t.ller:t:of. 

ManY well-k.nawll :f1reann.s employ a brncch 
closi.nr,r bolt which has a rcm1procating movement 5 
1n opening and closing the bree-cn and which may 

other objects and a<lvanta-ges thi!reof will be
come more clearly apparent from con:;riderat!on 
?f t.tte speclt!eation referring to the accompany--
mg d.ni.wmgs 1n which: 

l''igure 1 is a vertical. longttudlnal sectional 
Yi~w Of a portion of the assembled r.if!e actl.on. 

;F:lgure 2 is a real' e1e1.>iational view of the re
ceivt>r and trigger housiug aseembly. 

be locked in ttie clm;ed ponition by imy suitable 
means. Moot. of these firearms are provided ·with 
sprtng-urgm:I bolt mounted strikers or 11.."ing p!n.s 
and depend 11-pon means relatively fi:itedly 
mount.ed ln the -receiver to engage t.he fl.ting µin 
or an extension thereof to restra.in it aga.itmt for
ward movement '!l.nd to insure trigger controlled 
release When SU<lh release m dllSired. lt is t-O thlS 
type of flrea:rm that our Invention is parttc•1farlY 
applicable. 

A suitaole tire control fo1· a :firearm of this type 
provide$i te&dlly operable mellns for !ocklng the 
firing pin positively in n "Safo" position a.s well 
as a trigger controlled sear to permit the tnsta.nt 
relea.-re of the :firlng pin when. 1t is desired to 
fi:re. The value Of aw s11fetv ls proportional t-0 
the nosit.i\<uness of fro action. To this end we 
havi found it tc be esm:ntial. that the $hlety 
means be so arrnnged thatc au inadvertent orie:rs.
tion of the tr:lr,rger while t?le safety is in "Safe" 
position win not conillt1011 the arm to fire tt:i,mn 
release of the ss.Jety. The value of any type -of 
sear mechanism is proportional to the degree ln 
which tt provides for facile, clt:an, release free 
from the dlstmbfng eff~ts of drag, Cfet!P, O'l' 

slap. 
It ill an object of olll" invention to m:ovide a 

fire contro1 having a safety which operates hy 
Positively moving the ftrin€ pin rearwardly cm!; 
of contact with the sear and t.hero releasab1y re
taining !t. !n this wa~\ should the trigger be 
operated while the safi,;ty ls -engi:iged, the trigger 
1md sea:r springt.> wm lmmedfatelY reposit.lnn the 
tuechatliS.m to catch the firing -pin upon release 
of the safety. 

It is a !u.rther objecl of th.ts invention tQ pro· 
Vide a sear and control theretor which operate on 
bn.relY perceptible moveniextli of the trigger, yet 
releases the firing pln !:ru;!:antly and oomptetely 

rt !JS cont<emplB.ted that these oblects may be 
best attained by mounting on t<he receiver a 
housing contain.Ing two &1mUarly shaped mem
bers engage.able with the firing pin in mich a 
way that the fl.ring pin energy urges the mem~ 
hers t.o move out of oppo.sHton thereto. One of 
these members m.ay b~ c-0nveruent1Y identl.tled 
as a safety cam and the other as a seat. A safety 
piece arranged to move lnto contact wtth. the 
safety c:am and a trigger a.netnbly arranged to 
reieasablY oppose d1sentaglng ntOV'ement or the 
sear, provide for controlling tlie movement er 
these members, and through them the ftrinl!I: pin 
is controlled, 

'I"ne exact nti.ture of the lrrventfon ail wcl.I as 

F'i1rure 3 ls a vert!ce.1, tr&mverse sact-ional view 
lU on the line 3-3 of Fig, l., the stock 11,nd trigger 

ITTtiu·d hnv:!ng been removed to corre3"pond With 
Fig. 2. 

F.lgure 4 is a pe.1·tJa1 left aide elevationu.I view 
o! the :receiver and tngger housing assembly. 

li:i Ft!;. 5 ts a right side e!evat1ona1 view of the 
fire c=trol assembly, the r!Sht-hand rude plate 
and elements su-ppo.rted dlroct!y thenmn having 
herru removed for c!.atlty in mwstrat:1ng the in· 
terio:r eo11struetlon. 

20 F':lg, 6 is a vertical sectional view taken on the 
line t-6 of .Fig, 5, 

Referring to the drawings. PY chs:raeters of 
re!erence, it mny be se~ti fua.t the portion of a 
r.Hie a<:tio:n which ls lllustrated e.omp:rlses a. re-

25 ceiver t which serlle!l as a h-ous!ng tor a conven~ 
tional type of uptttm 1md pull back. bolt 3 and 
as a mounting for a trigger housing 4, In the 
usual fwhion the re.a.r end of the bolt is closed 
with a. bolt plug 5 which sel:Vt>$ as an abutment 

3ll fut' the ma1n spring 6 amt as a t;uide for llie 
firl.1,m .pill l. Sec !Jl'ed on the :re.ar end of the 
firing pin by a cross pl.n 8 Ii> a. .firing pin head ur 
cocking piece !I. The cocking piece is formed 
with .a rib 10 which fa slid.ably ~eived in a 

85 groove 11 in the rec.~lve:r and With an anf;UlsrlY 
d1spo:ioo !:!ear engaging race U. 

A l<i:n§'.1tudinally e:i-:wndlng morttse t 3 ts milled 
throm;i-h the l:lott;om W:l.11 of the rllceiver· to ac
cotnmoda.te the trigger housing 4 which is se-

>Hl cirre<l therein by cross Ph'"IB ! 4 !Uld 15 mounted 
ill the receiver and ~lng tbJ:ougb the trigger 
holls!n~ assembly to serve -as pivots :and stops :f<lr 
elements therein. 

. .Betw0011. the alclli plates -of the tli.rge:r housing 
45 which may be conveniently blanked and formed 

from .a slng1e :p!rm!l of zheet metal, the front 
cross vtn f4 pivotll,By sur.iports the sear HI and 
the safety ea.m I T. F.laeh of these members oc
cupies substantially h.11.lf o.f the widt.b between the 

50 side plates and ln tlrn!:r top cont.our they are mJb
stimt.iallY !dent1ca1. They a.re pr::ivlded With :oiln-
1lar striker engaging faces I II and I$, ~he am:ulru
relil,tfonship between these strlke1· emr,aging sur
faces a.nd the sear enmi.gtng race 12 be!ng su!lh 

lil'.I that there is a tencleney for ~ar e,nd sntety cam. 
kl awing counter-clockwise about the pitrot pln 
14 undet the urging ·Of th!! main spring 6 which 
acts through the fixing pin 1. :Such an ;rngu!at 
rn1ntlonship betwMn thtl engaging fac0s and the 

ll!l radius passing through the cont-a.et µoint ls oom-
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mon1Y known as a "negative angle" as d!stin~ 
gulshed from a "positive angle" where the force 
components act to retain the two surfaces in 
engagement. 'l'his tendency Ls sllghtty resisted 
by the sear spring l!D which engages both sear 15 
and safety cam with sufficient pressure to urge 
them to turn clockwise when they are free from 
the firing pin load until they are stopped by en
gagement with pin 15, Positive means to be 
next described are provided for absolutely pre- IO 
venting movement of sear and saJety ca,m und.er 
main spring urging except when such movement 
Is desirable. 

A safety 21 Is pivotally mounted on a pivot 
pill 22 which has an enlarged head 23 on the 15 
.Jeft outside wall of the trigger housing and 
passes tnerethrou.gh to support the inner arm-211 
of the safety between the side plates and the 
outer arm 25 out.side the right hand wall. A 
leaf spring 26 is also receiVed on the safety 20 
pivot pin and the assembly ls held together by a 
wishbone key 21 eugaged with an annula.r groove 
28 in the pin. The rear end of the leaf spring is 
provided with inturned legs 29 which straddle 
the outer arm 26 and constrain the spring to turn 25 
with the safety. The forward or free end of 
the leaf spring overlaps a hole H in the bolt lock 
arm 32 of the safety. Loosely seated in the hole 
30 is a ball detent 31 which is presi;ed into al
ternative engagement with detent holes 33 or ao 
34 formed in the side wall of t.he trigger housing 
to releasably n!tain the safety in the desired 
ptJSition. It will be seen that the bi>lt lock arm 
32 is in position to pass upwardly through the 
bottom wall of the receiver into engagement with 35 
a notch 35 in the bolt. and Jock same against 
rotation .when the sa!ety has been turned to its 
counterclockwise limit of rotation or "Safe" po
sition. In the clock:wme or "Firing" position, 
arm 32 does not extend through the receiver wall 4fl 
and the bolt may be readily turned to unlock the 
action. 

Inner a.rm 24 o! the safety ls iprovided with an. 
eccentric S6 w!llch is d1Sposed beneath the heel 
3T of the safety cam. With the safety in "Fir~ 45 
jng" position, the eccentric does not engage the 
safety cam and release of the cocking piece by 
the sear will permit the safety to be cammed 
out of the way. However, when the safety has 
been rotated into "Safe" position the eccentric GO 
has engaged the heel of the safety cam and 
lifted it slightly. Since the safety cam engages 
the cocklng piece on an angle, the etl'ect of this 
upward movement will be to cam the cocking 
piece sllghtly to the rear. This :rearward move- lill 
ment insures that the sear will be returned by 
the sear spring to position for full engagement 
with the cocking piece If the trigger shoUld be 
inadvertentty operat.ed while the safety is eft'ec-
tive. ao 

As has .been previously noted, the sear Hi is of 
the so-called "negative angle" type and under 
pressure of the main sprlng tends to rotate it
self out o.f engagement with the cocking piece. 
The sear ls supported against th.is disengag!n1: 68 
force by enga.gement of the step 38 with the 
connector at. Connector as is bent to i;ubstan
tiallY a right angle and lies a.gain.st the front 
face and over the top of the trigger 411 which 
is pivotally mounted on a pin 41 passing through 70 
the side plates of the t,rigger housing 4. Trigger 
spring 42 seats against an adjustable scr~ 43 
and bears on the forward face of the connector 
resiliently urging the connector into engage
ment with the trigger and throUgh the connector, 'I'll 

4 
resilientlY urging the upper end of the trigger 
rearwa.:rdly, Movement of the trigger is limited 
in extent by an adjustable rear stoP screw 44 
which obviously limits the amount of engage
ment which the connector has with the sear 
step H. Ordina.rlly, this latter adJustment win 
be made to a minimum safe value and the screw 
staked in place at the factory. Since the forces 
upon either screws 43 or 44 are not great, they 
may conven.Iently be of slightly greater diame
ter than the distance between the inside faces of 
t.he trigger housing 4 and have threaded en
gagement With an incomplete thread cut ln those 
inslde faces. Forward stop screw 45 serves as 
a convenient suppo.rt for the sear spring 2D and 
passes freely through a hole 46 in the connector 
to oppose the trigger proper. To fe.ciHtate the 
support or the spring and to pri:lvide a rigid 
mounting, this screw m.ay conveniently be 
mounted in threaded holes 1h brackets 45a and 
lllib turned inwa.rdly from the side walls of the 
trigger houslng 4. This stop scre.w provides an 
adjustment to positively atop trigger movement 
just as the sear is released and mak1;?.S possible 
the complete elimination of undesirable trigger 
slap or overtravel. Th!.s complete elitnination 
of trigger slap could not, however, be aceomp
li'lhed without endangering the crispDess of the 
let-Off if it were not for the :flexible mounting of 
the connector, for it is not Practicably possible 
to produce and ma!ntain absolutely sharp square 
corners on the engaging surfaces of a sear and 
conventional trigger. Invariably after normal 
wear these corners wm be rounded on a small 
radius which will permit the mavemenl; of the 
sear to start befoi:e the trigger ha::; fully disen
gaged· thei·efrom.. If the sear ls to completely 
release the striker a conventional trigger must 
have an overtravel or slap and the :release will 
not be clean a.nd crisp. If we examine the 
functioning of the unit, we will observe that the 
trigger and connector move as s. unit until the 
instant the connector starts to clear the edge of 
the sear step. At this point the trigger stops 
but the connector is restrained only by the rela
tivel.y llght trigger spring 42 and, as '•he sear is 
c&mmed down, the radii existing on the points 
of the cormector and sear cause the connector 
to be cammed forwardly and completely dear 
the sear step. This allows a clean crisp let-of!' 
closely approaching the target shooter's ideal 
without requiring any additional trigger move· 
ment after release is 'first instigated. These ad~ 
vantages of freedom from creep or sfap with the 
short light trigger pull. crisp lr.t-off, and short lock 
tune characteristic of negative angle sears, have 
been achieved in a construction which is abso
lutely safe in the hands of the bunter or target 
shooter and rugged enough to remain so in spite 
of the a..buse and neglect which are often heaped 
upon sporting .arms. 

It Will be noted tha.t clearance is provided in 
the lower face o! the safety cam: so that It cannot 
engage the connector and that l:ihe heel of the 
see.r does not extend to a. paint where it can 
engage the safety eccentric. Thus, the opera
tion of safety and sear is entirely independent 
in spite of their common mounting, common 
spring, and similar engagement with the cocking 
piece: 

Mounted on the left hand side of the trjgger 
housing. :is the boll; stop release 4T which. has 
elongated slots 4Ta and 4Tb supported beneath 
the head 23 of the sa!ety pivot pin 22 and on 
the left end of the trigger pivot pin 41. A finger 
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piece 49 extends into the trigger guard in Po
sition to ibe engaged by the :finger :for generally 
vertical movement and a lateral extensiOn 49 
at the upper end engages a notch 51) in the tail 
of the bolt skip SI. Preferably the slots 41a and 1> 
410 are disposed at an angle to each other so 
that the rele~e has a combined translational and 
swinging movement, causing the extension 49 
to follow closely the arcuate path of the notch 
50. Support :for the bolt st-Op i-; provided by 10 
the bolt stop pin Hi which, as iprevioUSly noted, 
assists 1n retaining the trigger housing 1n as~ 
sembled relation to the receiver. The bolt stop 
!s resiliently urged to swing about the pin j 5 in 
a clockwise ditection, a.s viewed in Fig. 4, by a 15 
spnng 5% seated in a blind hole in the receiver. 
Extending into the receiver under spring urg
ing and withdt'iHvable by the action of the shoot
er's finger on the fingerpiece 48 is the bolt stop 
shouider 53. This shoulder normally extends a 20 
sub5tantlal distance into the usua.J type of guide 
track 54 for the left hand bolt locking lu1r and 
places a. definite rearward limit upon movement 
ot the bolt, Since the ibolt stop release 4T is pro
tected by the trigger gUa.rd from accldentsJ con- 25 
tact with brush, a saddle scabbard or any other 
object which might dislodge an externally 
mounted bolt i;top, it will be a. practlcal impossi
bility to inadvertently pUll the bolt free- of the 
receiver. so 

Although a single specifl.e embodiment has 
been illlll;trated and described in detail, it should 
be understood that the invention is not to be con
sidered as limited to the exact embodiment dis
closed. It is intended that all modifications and 35 
equivalents falling within the terms or the ap
pended claims sba.U be considered as a pa.rt of 
the invention. 

We claim! 
l. Fire. ccnti:ol means for a. .firearm having a 40 

spring urged st.mer comprising means defining 
a negative angle sear engaging face on sa.id strik-
er; a pivotally mounted $.ear having formed 
thereon a negative angle face arranged for en
gagement with the face of said striker; trigger 45 
m.ea.os to relea.sab1y support said sear against 
disengagement from said striker as a result of 
str.lker spring force acting through said negative 
angle ;fa~; sear spring means tending to restore 
said sear to striker engaging position; a pivotally 50 
mounted safety cam constructed and arranged 
to ha.ve ne(fative angle engagement with saw 
.striker substantially $1mlla.r to that of said sear; 
and manually actuable safety oPe:ra.ting means 
comprising an eccentric member manually ro~ S5 
ta.table about a fixed axis between a "Firing" 
position and a circumierentially displaced "Safe" 
position, said :fixed uis being so disposed relative 
to said safety cam that said eccentric will not 
engtt.ge the safety cam in "Firing" position and 60 

in "Safe" position will have engaged said safety 
cam and shifted same fato said further engage
ment with the striker. 

2, Fire control means Ior a .fl.rearm. having B 65 receiver JUld a mam spring-urged striker therein 
comprising an abutment on said striker hav.!ng 
a sear engaging surface; a sear pivotally mounted 
:In said receiver and engageable with said abut
ment .surface, said sear being so arranged rela~ 70 
tiVe to said abutment that a line projected be
tween the point of contact with said sm:fe.ce and 
the point of pivotal mounting of the sear makes 
an angle Of greater than 90 degrees with said 
l)ur!a.ce a.nd. a component of main spring force 75 

6 
acts to disengage the sear from said abutment; 
a lug on said sear; a trl.gger; means to pi\>ota1ly 
support said trigger with a portion thereof be
neath sa.td lug; a connector cwerlylng the portion 
of said trigger l;).eneath said lug !lJ'.ld carried there
by, said connect.or having an aperture there
through and providing a surface releasab1y en
gageable with said lug; a trlgger spring engaged 
with said connector arranged to act through 
said. connector in opposing movement of said 
trigger; and trigger stop means passing through 
said ape1·ture in position to limit movemer1t of 
the trigger without retarding movement of said 
connector, said trigger and connector being so 
constructed and arranged that movement of the 
trigger into contact with said stop means will 
substantially complete the dlsengagement of 
said connector from said IUg and further move
ment of tlle connector relative to the trigger 
will allow the sear to move without material 
impairment oy said connector. 

3. .Fire control means for a. :firearm having a. 
trigger housing and a sear which is acted upon 
by a force tending to release the sear colllprlsH 
ing a lug on said sear; a trigger pivotally mount~ 
ed. in said hOusing haying a surface movable into 
and out of a position opposed to said Jug; a con~ 
nector carried by the trigger and movable rela
tive thereto, a iportion of said connector overly
ing said surface and arranged to be engaged be
tween said surface and said lUg, said connector 
being arranged on said trigger to be moved there
by in the dlrection of disengagement from said 
lug and being also arranged to be capable of 
movement relative t-0 said trigger 1r1 the direc
tion of disengagement from said lug; spring 
means opposing movement of said connector 
rela.tive to the trigger; and positive stop means 
on said housing arranged to block .further move
ment of the trigger alter the trigger haS been 
moved to a position in which disengagement of 
said connector from s~id lug is suJ:istant10Jiy com
plete. 

4. Fire control means as described in c1ainJ 3, 
said pivotally mounted trigger comprising an 
elongated member of which an end fa<:e :forms 
said Jug opposing surface; and said connector 
comprising an L-shaped member, one leg -Of 
which overlies aaid end face to be engaged with 
said lug while the other leg of said !..-shaped 
member lies against said elongated member; 
said spring means being engaged between satd 
other leg and .said housing and tending to yield
ingly hold sa.id other Jeg in engagement with 
said elongated member. 

5. l"ire control means as described in rJalm. 4, 
said L-shaped .member being formed to iproVide 
an aperture through said other leg; said positive 
stop means comprisfng a screw adjustably mount
ed in said housing and passing loosely through 
said aperture in position to engage said elongated 
member ·When said trigger has been moved to 
said position m which disengagement L.; substan
tially complete. 
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